
2014-2015 Student Publications Application

Baylor Lariatth
e

MAGAZINE
FOCUS

2012-2013 Student Publications Application

Name:

E-mail:

Waco Address:

Summer Address:

Major:

Expected Graduation Date:

Student ID:

Cell Phone:

Minor:

Signature: Date:

LARIAT APPLICANTS:  I understand that staff orientation the week before school begins (in fall 2014) is      
mandatory, and I agree to attend all sessions as a condition of employment. 

*News Editor (20)

*Sports Editor (20)

 *A&E Editor (20)

*City Editor (20)

*Asst. City Editor (16) Staff Writer (16)

Multimedia 
Editor (16)

*Broadcast News 
Producer (16)

*Web Editor (16)

Cartoonist (12)

Sports Writer (16)

Photographer (16)

*Photo Editor (20)

*Copy Desk Chief (20)

The Baylor Lariat

Organizations Editor (11)

Photo Editor (11)

Greeks Editor (11)

Staff Writer (8)

Academics Editor (11)

Photographer (8)

Student Life Editor (11)

Sports Editor (11)

Round Up

Rank your top three job choices in order of preference. 
(Hours per week)   * Position includes scholarship

ALL APPLICANTS:  Do you have 
a vehicle that you can use on the job?

Round
UpYearbook

Do not use this application. Focus editor application available at baylorlariat.com
Focus Editor

Asst. Broadcast 
News Producer (16)

Copy Editor (16)



APPLICATIONS DUE AT 5 p.m. THURSDAY, APRIL 17

Employment test may be required.

The following MUST be included with your application:

Submit IN TRIPLICATE to Julie Freeman in 232 Castellaw

* Your portfolio or five journalism clips  * Your tentative fall class schedule  * Resume

List all college journalism courses you have taken and 
the names of your professors.  Also list other courses 
(ex: film and digital media) that would be relevant. 
Please write out the names of the courses.

List any personal equipment that could be used in student 
publications. (Specific camera and lenses, audio recorder, 
laptop, video camera, etc.)

List ALL time commitments you have for fall 2014 and 
spring 2015 (sorority/fraternity, intramurals, church, band, 
student organizations, other jobs). Please list times and 
days of the week.

What media experience do you have? Include photography, 
writing, editing, design, video production, Web design, etc. 
Include links to your blogs, websites, online portfolios.

On a scale to 0 to 10, with 0 being no experience 
and 10 being proficient, how comfortable are you 
with the following?

InDesign Wordpress

Digital (still) 
cameras

InCopy Final Cut Pro

Digital (video) 
cameras

Photoshop

HTML

Illustrator
Premiere

Photo 
Mechanic

Have you ever had a work-study job on campus? No Yes Position Held:
Dates:
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